YES, your student received the flu vaccine at school today.

Minor side effects following the flu shot may last up to 2 days and include: Soreness, redness, or swelling where the shot was given; hoarseness; sore, red, or itchy eyes; cough; fever; aches; headache; itching; and fatigue.

To read the full Influenza Vaccine Information Statement, visit: [WEBSITE]

This vaccination is recorded in the [STATE IMMUNIZATION REGISTRY].

NO, your student did NOT receive the flu vaccine at school today because he/she:

☐ Had a fever
☐ Refused the vaccine
☐ Had an incomplete consent form
☐ Was absent
☐ Was not recommended flu vaccine based on medical history
☐ Other: ____________________________

We would welcome your feedback! Please visit [WEBSITE] and take our quick survey.

Please read the other side for more information →
Parents and guardians, share this with your student’s regular healthcare provider at your next appointment.

Padres y tutores, comparta esto con el prestador de servicios de salud regular de su estudiante en su próxima cita.

家長和監護人, 請在貴子弟下次門診時把這份資料給他或她平時的醫療服務提供者看。

Thua Quý Phu Huynh và Người Giám Hợ, xin quý vị chia sẻ điều này với bác sĩ gia đình của học sinh quý vị vào cuộc hẹn sắp đến.

家長和監護人, 請在貴子弟下次門診時把這份資料給他或她平時的醫療服務提供者看。

For more information, please call [ORGANIZATION] at 555-555-1212 or visit: [WEBSITE].

IMPORTANT NOTE: Some children younger than age 9 require two doses of flu vaccine for full protection.
Please contact your student’s regular health care provider to see if two doses are recommended for your student. Community flu vaccine clinic information can be found here: [WEBSITE].